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J Ic TnilOUGU TIlE W1UHLPOOL

IttV GRAHAM MA 1C US TIIK PERILOUS TRIP
jIi IN 1111 KHUSIIAIEn CASK

Tnrnlnc gamarsniilu In the nolllnei tVutera
Well HkHken lt but None the Warse rr

kleI ili arne y Witnle la Go Over the Falls
NIAOAIIA FALLS July 10 D Graham

1 thin afternoon successfully through the
i perilous whirlpool rapids In which Capt Webb
r lost his life throe years ago Graham however
I used artificial aid nnd mndo tho passage In an
I Ironbound cask which whtlo very strong was

thought by exports to bo too trait to resist the
force of the water nnd tho collisions with the
rocks Graham Is a cooper who recently camo
from Philadelphia nod has been working In tho
coopr shop ot Mntt Lnnd on Bonoca street
whoro ho built the barrel

It is shaped like nn egg the top bclne2SV Inches tho bottom 17 Inches and the biggest
part 33 Inches lu diameter The staves are I1

Inches thick the bottom 2 Inches and the top
3 1 >< Inches thick In tho latter is n manhole
I and there aro several air vents which can bI plugged Tho barrel is seven feet lonl

i I tho staves are protected by twenty
r4 I thrro broad bands of Iron A bag

1lri shaped hammock In the Inside Is a
protector for the occupant nnd canvas

TA belts are thero to prevent him from striking th-
eir Bides ol the barrel Thoro are also air valves

atJ which can bo opened when necessary
it Graham mado several experiments In theif rapids nnd several weeks ego sent a small bar-

rel
¬

weighted with fifty pounds ot sand safely
ifK through Other tests wore mado The trial

made today was dcldel upon on last Thurs-
day

¬

l night The pnoors culled Graham a
crank but that didnt take the edge off his en-

thusiasm
¬

and ho doeilol to go through this
morning between nOi 8 oclock Tho test
wile nut mndn then Graham his barrel and a

I halfdoen rlonds who were afraid of the police
J started from Buffalo 10 oclock last nlchtto

drive In wagons to the falls and they reached
hero about 4 oclock this morning Tho cask

1ll-

f

was carried down the bank to tho Old Maid ot
the Mist landing and there made fast to tho
shore Most of tie Buffalo men went to sleet

L ou tho grass but Onbtun and I companion
went hack to Suspension Bridge to look after

I the horses
I Their presence aroused the suspicion of

II Constable Ed Mahoney and about breakfast
I time ha arrostod thorn on a charge of being

I
I horse thieves A couple of hours later James

I ii Madlaou the policeman came around and
II Sound that Graham was all right He advised

r ii Mahoney to release his prisoners and that
II ofllclKl went first Justice Ktbelman and then

o to Justice Pipor before the hitter ordered into
to raloaio th mon on their own roiomilanco
Tbls WIS simply a formal way of discharging

k them the constable found that ha had no
k proof of tim accusation By thn unto the legal

troubles wero settled It wis too ate to mako
the tip thi morning

a new dilllcuity occurred John Brown
President nf riuspnnMon Ilrldgn ordoi d1 Po-
licemen

¬

thalIKallll Miller to artist Ollhnlfor Intending suicide Thuy
euccnid In Ilndlnt him nor Ill thai try very
hard for Justice riper had said that if hu was

there was uo charge on which haIrrutel1 held
A few minute brroroJ P 31J Graham walked

down to tho rhI ellc opened time manhole
and got Into thu It hud been vvulghtuii

I withliad and nearly Ihalt oh It was out of tlio
I Water Who ho had tlxi d hllsulll right ho

closed thn manhole and was set
c adrift It floated slmvb toward thn 111st break-

ers
¬

In the rapids occupying five minutes In-
V doing co Thnro worn thousands of peoplo on

tba old Grand Trunk lirldgo and time banks
1 watchinir the cask ns It lazily drifted toward

the rapids
When the barrel entered the torrent It was

tossed and whirled about the groat waves oc-
casionally

¬

deluging It and tbo foam linIng It
from view No reliable tlmo was taUcn but tho
threequarters of a milo was mado in about
four minutes Once whon thin oeg wits sud-
denly

¬
I submerged It was thought thin last wave

had blrlelit Into some hidden rook with fatal
effect Graham been able to liberal
himself be could not have lived a momont In
tile seething waves which tossed about on tho

t part sunken rucks At the whirlpool tbe
did not get Into tho worst of tnomal

roU drifted clear of Ihe spot whorl Captuul last seen allvu It
tho outer addles and In flvo minutes nrounl
log about In the lower rapids

While In the whirlpool It Is said Graham
stuck Ills head out ot time mnnholo of thin cask
and waved his hand to a friend on the hank

t but title is denied by others who watched the
1 barrel with glasses The lower rapids which

are more rocky and fully as dangerous as the
upper ones were safely passed and time little
maelstrom In Devils Hole did not retard theuseshaped craft Lawlaton was reached In
abut 25 minutes

was badly shaken up and slightly
bruised The cask was dented In various
places and a little water got in through the
air holes The eccentric navigator stayed at
LowlBton until lute thIs evnlng while his
seven friends from Buffalo undertook to paint
the town carmine mind threatened to tup time
gore of a reporter who hall called Graham a
Erank PhotogrupliT Barker aaldtoulgbt that

not belIeve before tbe tlat was made
that Graham could get Ihrollllive From the
result It appeared that wa one of
ability to resist suffocation On another trial
time barrel might be issued to pieces on tbe
rocks which hud Ileon molded this time

Another nccount of Grahams exploit says
A small boat towel tbe cask out Into tbe

l river to a point current would catch
fl It After the cask was turned adrift god
r reached the rapids It bounded up and down

over the great waved and several times turned
t1 k complete somersault but generally tho wider

portion remained uppermost although it
t wlrlud urouud like a top The oak kept pret

1m 11 well in tho contra of the river uutllt reai hod
i tho whirlpool when it struck side

current and was swiftly carried through
ft reaching tho wntnrs bovond In safety

S From tl ere the journey was comparatively
Quiet limo cask floated on toward Lowlaton

V right nldi up and nil ditngorwus paused Iti waa ticked up at Lewlaton about llvo miles
I bulow the starting point and Graham crawled

1 out ntI tIme barrel uninjured with time oxcep ¬

I ton of n slight bruise on one t rm which nn
S when passing thiouuh tho whirlpool
I Ho irtinaiked When I struck the eddlua

was one conilluil round of jeiks but I I
t not hurt a

Graham said toerCoronor Elsimetmor who
I I 1011Ihl S ebb ImiiiDbt this afternoon that ho

lle slluhtest doubt that he would go
through all right If I do lllle I shal-
lnuitgoovtr time Canadian the cask
roes through thu raplda all iltIit It will over
leo falls talelv-

Poiipln
lO

halsay tutu the dfToctt of a fall over
this uld la to kill Grahum Inside the
omk wluithor time latter woe damaged or not
The during cooper hovvvcr does nut believe
that time Mngura gorgo is auch dangerous

ace ii has boon reported and IB b-

lopjudl from tho old bride a 111110hidfet into the bell 01 Jie whirlpool rapids
I

ItraLnm I vullhchaveCj man off 32
Years and weights about 110 pounds Ho 13
rather dark nnd ham heavy black motiRtacheLucre is uothlug of this bravado about himand his bpuix mire stionou intrnoslly mind willsevident sIncerIty Uiahnm Is 1 ridi moan
now loll one ut hla comrades und hu can
amok momn to Injt him n while liewaHSupoortiBore today that he did not havumoney enough tn pay for time cask IIt Ila Iiiulle likely that Graham will the
exhibitioni business soil repeat tIme rlntlor his

r lluanclal benefit Time only other living per ¬

IllS who have passed through limo whirlpool
I the crew ol tilt cieamer Maid nt time Mist

Vfhlch made time pacf ngo twontybevon jourse ago to save the bout irons being soil on aloverdue mortgage

Annlker Slrlke Imminent IIn the loUe ICrKlo-
uPiTTtmunait July 10At a meotl cj the

Vlslrlol r eeuilve HoardKnights und Ihe
i Mlucrs AliI Coke Drawers Amalgainaled tiKoviatlore

Judd it cull iale IIa 3 cstcrday II wat decided to notify
the coke producers thai tin > M ould Insiit upon time IdOl
cleat of tbe terms agreed lo between them at n mOt of-

thereprrieutilivie uf both sides held August 10which UnI niliiera claim the have noiricrhed
operator eyreinl to sdvatuo tho price of mining Mid
coke drawing 5 per cent and laborers uagee to 13
rents per hour Xotlre has bi en sent the syndicate and
Producers Association lu meet them as 011 as II lit
Die blioulj the luaun fail In nbtalnlii demands
ihcru nilI undoubted beauothirI general strike oiiliercd-
tnroughi ut tha regioni Tlie tno organizations wilt hold
another loliii inoetlir on Mou lay ai which Ihsv inltnd-
tolrainoI a stidiug a air ti retfulate the price ot labor In

i tIme CohiuUitllie district
P

4
JU tii ral JMlcmpl ml Suicide-

iV AIIUNY July 11 Today fleorge Pill need
a > iri Hinjf tl tUrklnier tnlI Franklin Street cut

a blttiro nlliia pair of uilsurs and ubb 4 hiiiivUlu-
Iht letlrluil amid abjoinrn tlir Soon after

j wAt halllHd Irom t iftoiul orIml ttrUintr-
on till Injutliu ljut Riot tolurlll lilt Skull
lie hsVl hid diinivKUe troabUi sad ral tears

r go ftnluuit ci aim miasmic fti7lum IU will probably
f ao-I

I

L

MESa AUMIXnUNO1 aronr
The TFIfe e>r1 Mnn wha Killed Albert B-

llerrlek Lea Her llosbnnil
Four months ago olghtoonycarold Ella

Holoomb was eocretly married to young
Thomas Armstrong who shot and killed Albert
B Herrick tho John atrnet restaurant keeper
last summer and who was acquitted on tho
ground of selfdefence Miss Holcomb showed
her devotion to Armstrong by ftcapmpanylng
him to the court room during the trial In which
hits life was In peril and by shedding tours of
joy when tho unexpected verdict not guilty

a rendered As some of her relative ¬

posed the match Miss Holcomb agreed to n
secret marriage and after It sho went-
to live with Armstrong at his mothors
housn In Pearl street near Myrtle av-

enue
¬

whore the tragedy which shocked all
Brooklyn for a few days occurred The mar-
riage

¬

has not been a happy ono and on Satur-
day

¬

Mrs Armstrong ran away from her hus-
band

¬

She declare sho will never live with
him again A reporter of THE BUN found her
last evening at her mothorn houan 95 Johnson
street throo blocks from the Herrlck residence
Hho Is agoodiookingyoungwommsn with Unlit
brown hair blue eyes full regular features of a
rather sorrowful cast Hhe b ild

It Is true tImeX 1 have loft Mr Armstrong I
hnvn hud good reason to regret the marriaco-
Ho has rot only failed to support mn but hits
treated me shamefully He baa nn uncontrol
able temper and many times I have experi-
enced

¬

violence nt his hands Hero Is a mark
on my wrist exhibiting n small scar which
was made with a knIfe with which ho tried In
stab mo Last week ho becnml so violent that
I haul tostoip with his for protection
nnd I finally dolormlool to leave him On
Hnturduy 1 w a friends house la
Now York Today I oatno back to my
mothers to dnfund myolf front tho
cruel attacks ho hits boon making on
me Among other things ho saId that
ho quarrelled with mo because I had gone out
In limo striot without my hut with a woman of
bad leputHtlon Nothing could bo further from
limo truth The woman whom I aucompanlcd
from his house to thu carte is entirely rosnucta
bin and a close friend of his mothers Ho its
ben horelooklnt for mo throe or fourtltuns

tins been making all kinds
of promises of reformation but I will Rioter live
with him again

Mrs Armstrongs mother aud sister wore
present during tho Interview and woro equally
emphatic In their denunciations of Atnmtrong
Time reporter could not IInd Armstrong at his
home but unexpectedly mot him n block away
in Pearl anti Johnson streets from which point
ho could keep his moth rinliws neat frame
cottage In view Ho won goring In that direc-
tion

¬

when the reporters voice aroused him as
from a reverie He said

Yes lam sorry to say that there has beon
trouble between mo and Ella I suppose I was
to blame for It or there may have been blumn
on both sides For my part I am anxious to

the trouble as soon as possible nnd to haveenlwife back with mo again I believe aho is
at her mothers house but I havo not been abln
to see her 1 do not know how she feels but I
nra sure after a little reflection she will think
that under all time circunmtancva It Is bettor to
forgive old forgot If I hae said anything
against my wife I am sorry for It

Mrs Harrkk was also teen She evidently
thought time trouble was slight and expressed
herself as confident that it would soon blow
over

John site said Is devotedly attached to
his winnl they have not had anymore quar ¬

other young people I think his
wlfos leliitlvs hnvo Inductul nor to Inave him
They wore unreasonably nlarmid that he was
trying to get away hmO ot their property I
very
thlnl lOOlnl111 wilt settle their differences

Homo frlnndsot tho family and Annie of the
neighbors do not iharo Mrs IIorrlnkH views
and belluo the separation IB pernnnont Lx-
cept for a fow woks Armstrong bun not bcort-
oiiii Iloyed In ntir Munitions slate lilaI re oust
fiom jail Ills mother Is wealthy and with
time exeptitni of un adopted child ho will be
her solo heir

niunxa EXCVKSIOX BOATS

Xka Putrnl Crnleee Tar Floating Deer nad-
flnde 1lenty or ICnpt Smith of tho police boat Patrol mndc

trouble for several large excursion parties yea
tcrday He has orders to see that no liquor li
sold In Now York county waters on Sunday
and after cruising all day ho lander at Pier A
last evening with a larco batch of prisoners
This Ila Capt Smiths report of his days work

We left dock at 8 oclock this morning nnlorulsod up tho North lllvor Wont
Fiftyfourth street back to the Battery and up
the East Illver We noticed several largo ex-

cursion
¬

parties going out First ran alongside
steamer Edward Levy having bargn Chester A
Arthur In tow Hsnt Patrolman John H Coch
ran aboard who arrostnd Jacob lathardlng
proprietor of Walhalla hull and Oscar RIMbartender who were selling boor nnd
Proceeded down river and In tho North lllvor
came up with time barges John Lennox and
John Nnlnon with Twentieth excursion-
ists

¬

Capt Smith Dctictlva worl ofllcursnulof tho Pnlrol wont aboard tbo and ar-
restodJohnDcnaorAuiruHtHclimldt Frederick
nightman and Putnr Hchwaunemaun who
were selling liquor aboard tho bircon

The Patrol then caught urlwlth the bargos
William Mayors and W H Morton nnd mndu
four arrests Patrolman Taylor nrrontod James
McMahon the owner of time bar The Patrol
then wont up as far as West Houston Street
and there ran alongside the barge William
Sumner Detective Wood and Itoundsman-
McCormlck went aboard the barge and cap-
tured

¬

Paul F ONell Mortimer Bulllvau John
Graham and William P USulllvan Capt
Smith took his prisoners to Capt IJergholda-
preclnot In Church street wbero they were
baUd out

WARNER UlLLEIlH lUBTUOHS

UI Alleged Deal mllh lllizrnntlrd Utnn-
crute tu Secure Islel Jl > elecllou-

WASHINOTON July 11 Senator Wniucr
Millers deals with certain Democratic leaders
In Now York State have excited the Iro of Dem-
ocrats

¬

here who are loyal to the organization
and desire to sue a Democratic successor to
Miller in the Senate Miller has taken pal lS to
make It known that all nominations to ofilce
In New York State are placed In his hands by
the Senate and candidates and their friends
have to bottlo with him before they can bo con
llrmcd Among tho nominations Miller
line bung up are thoao ut time Postimia
tars at lllngliamton Jamestown and Seneca
Falls All ulI tunas appointments nro unotrop
lonublo The Postmaster at lllnghumtoti is
K I Freeman editor of tho ltmler of that
city lie la n comimtunt and popular olllclal
and lila confirmation Iti tirgid b> leading ulll-

onu ragardluE of party nil the clergymen In
time city unitingI IIn rc
now Iobtmastcr nt Jaiaostunn aJIio1llWeeks is ulso an honorable nnd
man nnd tho Postmaster nt t
EdItor Htonell of the eli newspaper who-
le also unobjectionable sjccouds an In
cnpnbe oltlolal

There Is opposition to neatly every now Post
maHter of course from dufoated otndulatva
und their frluuJa ant It la with theau dl-

aitintld Dumocrati that Miler Is roi ortod to
be making hil deals Ho of course
hat whorl sevures ujuctions ho will got
Imumit turn from Democrats In electing As
fcomblymon who wilt voto for him for Senator
noxt winter Last week Harry Hall udltor of
the Calukll leo wan rttjeetud for Tout
mastur of through adnnl betwnon-
Jllllnr and clUatrectoil Dcmucratfl thirn Miller
opacts to elct a Republican Aasumlihinun
thoru this full Tha Democrats who secure
Iheso rejections In many cases expect to gut
limo plarca thus made vacant limp themsolvw or
their tilcnds but time elinracterof time jolH tlmt
are belnc put tllilro lioglnnlng to ba under-
stood

¬

lion an l now aDpolntoiu will not Ihi
any morfsatisfactory to the schemers than tha
old 0108

Itetnltillonnry Movement la Aloxlea-
llrowNSMi11 Texas July 11t Is reported

that lien Marline and his silica Ilalulrrz and
Ila < the dlitlnifvlihcd city of Mexico editors who re
Cetlllv arrived lier halnl travelled dll uhcl over
timid r iUtatly UI aroma nl Th NI-
groue 0111 while prmllle mummy multi Irnne telcrat In aceoul or lila-
utruuitcIut In tan a the dutmas lt urade poorIii UI Wiuttm MI olllluy dill the lIma 111is tsiiy 10I prUir AIuUllloI l only I binS
tu or1 tuub mliii siusil omat fir-
i llleOld I esim r till Muirtioej uIiattumlv laurel ii be II lit IIIis a It ii I

tima requIsIte imrfiitti quulol

roiiaraliilnllrK Mr fiUdeione
BT Louis July lTho following despatrhs-

lgnedb many Ir lladsliruiie home rule
policy ww cabled Ibis venlii2 toUr T Ip Connor ii-

I eif London i

w norflulal Mr niadstone 01 his all caavas
The ibe frliuds of constliuilunal ltert
Ihrluohoullh norld eoniratulate him and feet auiirtd

vote OD hoot rule IIn ln land on
mature eonsljsratlon will be revised U Is fur theIIr
toil interest of the EnglIsh Irish Scotch and bYalait
that theI prlurlple of horn mule aliould lie establishe-

diidUnlu

I SUNS FLY OVER TIE ERIE

THE SOUTHERN XlKlt NKVBn OUT XIIMU
ON SVNDAI UK to nil

In rimtra by Oils A IIAn Enlknelnal-
lKeecpllnnFlTn Cenle Ila tkn PrlceTken-
rxiogin Aeusmen Ilrmnnd Twice Tkut

For ton years there line been a great
yearning among the million people who live In
the northern artof Now Jersey and Ponusyl-
vanla anti tho southern tier of Now York It
wan a yearning to get time Sunday SUN on Sun-
day liars and girls were bnrn and learned to
road and write but never got a Sunday SUN to
road until Monday morning They began to
hear In time of fast Sunday trains carrying
papers to Saratoga Washington Boston tho

Catkll and oven to Duftalo and the West
idea that anybody would over run a

special train along tbe Eric road to thom did
not burst on them until yesterday when TUG
SUN gottoElmiraat9l5olock In the morn-
Ing That fast train travelled through a terri-
tory

¬

that was wide awake to wolcomo Iand
was clamorous for SUNS

Engine Ci L D Hicks engineer and Rich-

ard
¬

1 Ilrlgonshaw fireman couplod to General
Superintendent Thomass special car Xo GOO

and baggage car 71 was drawn In aclose as
possible to tho ferry at the Jersey City do
pot Wagons carrying half I ton or so of
SUNS corded Into thick bundles were hurried
on board tho 230 A M furryboat The heavy
parcels were alorcd In staoka in the baggage
car and at 257 i2i > minutes later Unto
schedule time the train startud At Turners
un hour out nine minutes of the lost time had
boon mailn up Tho smoko stuck was blchluloparki IIUi a loc omor blast nnd tho Ileolthe coals dropped on the track wa Ionpclel by
the new rails tho Erie has beets

At loslion the llrht bundles were thrown on
at 418 Thoy wmit to ll l1 LewIs anti could
be aean flying through tIme fog flier the tialn
as If trying to catch up and climb on the roar
atfnrin again A circus is encamped lit Mld-
dlotown but the lint special newspaper train
over tho Erie road WII a bugger timing to time
peoplo titan a iiarroit got the pauois-

Oeorcethlre Lon received Tun StuN at Prt Jorvls
At Calilcooms there was a hot journal anti tho

train stopped o minutes to fix It up At Hancock
H bundle of patters wni dropped to 01 Junu
toll anti K U Deannnd Dennis I Ito
HUN Deposit Time road has boon nuwlv

balltol with stono along this section and
lost at Calllcoon was made up so that

the train came Into 8usQuhnnne at 717 on
1mbe hot Journal WAS fed with oil and rags to
appease Its friction Engines were changed
again and tho train started at 722 with Fayetto-
ilersoroau for engineer J C Bnrneai for fire-

man
¬

U C Mooro conductor end W M M-
cIntyre brakeman limo depot at Husquohanna
was crowded with every man and boy In time

town who was up and had had breakfast
Denier U Fulkotiburg and M J Peudergast
opened their bundles on the platform anl limo
newspapers were snapped up 113 cob-
bled

¬

by u hungry chicken SboholuGlou tho
Erie roads pretty soot for exeuraionlsK had
ben passed long before and Ibundlu of huss

for Chorine Watson
3Civ Woodward got the bundles for Groat

It was learned that O J Coughlln thn flIng
liamton newsdealer hind ordered a brass
bind and would meet the train at tho dot
Mr Cotighlin became famous In lower >itnv
York by ollnl tho lleRhlelt a LngeifNvry
good I returned 1 to
him iI11Ik the Presidents thanksI Ha
has the keg In lila More The 1011-
3ha got with It tickled him so Unit
when Mr Olnvlnnd was married ho got lViu
loaves anti 1500 lichen nud announced thatevery poor p rsoii In lllughamton who cullI at
his place could get a loaf of broad and a IHIt-
Ho bail road In tho Bible that such golncann
were customary after marriage foaats and he
wantndtomake cure that Mr Cleveland bullgood stmbrt So many people called that
loaf and ovary fish wa given away The fish
were ready cooked Mr Couphlln took HUO

HUSH and sold them nt once tie telegraphed
on to TiE HUN lastu nluht thnt

The Sunday IulIs simply Immense Rhlihamtollpy about the scheme Alt sold lul
Tho train got Into Blnchamton at 753 A

crowd ot several hundred people was there
The train hal not been expected BO early anlthe band rormlnl for a triumphal
to tile tho trout camo lu The
people would have liked to keep the tialn bu-
tt couldnt walt and wont on Mr Couuhlln
bath hlB music and celebration after this train
I r He jIs going to start a regular delivery cf

New York Sunday papers
Time train Owofo at 821 H A

Graves and F M Pauldlug look after THE HUN

there A young colored man bought time first
copy

Tno lon nn hoard busied ah a sorting
tho Elmira bundles from lime packages
that wore to go west as far as Hornellsvllle
The train was going no further than Elmira
Timers It Was to overtake train No 29 that left

York tho ovenlnlbefore Tho parcels wererow by D J McDonald got tho
Waverlr and Sarro parcels There Is a pony
express there run by MS Rogers which car-
ried

¬

time papers around through the country
and to the neighboring mining towns

The swoop ot tho Assyrian was nothing to
the Elmira daaln for TUB SUN Before

train hail stonpnd TImE fUN was boIlIng fur
blocks around Paddy dressed un In
Ills Sunday clothns and bright blue trousers
was the Mrst nowDhov to let Tin SUN and sell
It Ott Sunday In Elmira first copy was
sold to Mr Uoorgo Halley who keeps tho hotel
Tony It land bongo Ela and Andy Lynch
were ft few or the crowd of noivsnoya that crlnlthe papers around Agent Itobluson
Union News Company Laurence bulllvan
John Galhicher and M trench ore thin big
dealers of Llmlra

The tral was due at 01 It got In just on
time perhaps ten seconds to spare It
was switched on the track soul the papers were
put on train 29 which took thorn to P 1-

lullleyanl J H Earl ut Corning O M War ¬

10rnelsvll W 1 Clark at Ad
dlaon ntCimistoo anti other deal-
ers

¬

While the papers were being shifted
From one train to another two train
loads of Watklns Glen exourslonluts from
Ionnsylvanla camo In They worn astonished
at seeing Tint HUN for solo so early 275 tidies
from Now York nnd bought nil they could galt

deal
The price waslvo cents steady the price of the

Thin management of tho train by the Erie
road WISH ei ollont The track has been newly
jfillastoil defnotlvo rails replaced rollnlstock Improved mind those IH now made tlntlow yoaia ago was Impossible-

On nalKnloiril outaldH time rnlrond station
at Poughkcapsle are the trains
stop 10 iiiliintiif for lunch One train jester
tiny morning did not slop for lunch or Ilyllllltiso It was tIme special train with
lIds on boird nnd It went by loughskoepsln at
4 411 oclock In the moailni lot first stop was
at HhlnebHck whaiuurnat bundlHs worn linstl-
y tumbled out upon Ito ground aUI burrllliwny to briuhten bioakfiiKt tables tI

While th1 Int bundles woto Ovine out tho
ruin s Its rind nualn on IIts wit v Ito Albany niil it

ran Into lime stitloi nt Albany ut oMUtly II

oclok just three Injure Urhr It bad bit this
city H7 mils away Irom Albtny the apodal
run 10 rVhonectady In twontytlvo minuis
mil there SUNK wcro thrown out Inn the special
lenapaper tonm to flnratogn Tim nowsbois
In baratogii woio just us quick yesterday
they were the wok bolero seizing ou many of
ho bundle before they roacbul the ground
just AS thii lions In titus < 8ulzlllon the
Snlivlonlan princes and
within live minutes on time streets pntors

Time IUl8 wont yoauuduyiuven tutor titan
they hlIIOIO on the Fourth and the dealers

ordered mora
Tilt local dealers Saratoga Insist on selling

Trm SUN niil tho other Sunday pnpura at 11
Cents u copy thought they got them for 2
2h cents They suck to their oxtortloanto
irlco In spite of ramonatrano Tyson and
limners who have the hotel standa lav It nil
to their heavy eippnana for rent and Douny-
ItriiDiier nnd Hoodie who have tin rent to pny
for stamlf say they bust chnreo tbo same
irlCi they charge In winter when they have to
taut time papers into town themselves and so
he summer Suratogans pay twine limo current
outoftown price for their Hunday SUNH-

QUarittogan have another anilotlon Although
the city uns a free postal delivery service and
Iiu ono of1 those plauva whoru time Itamedinto do
livery system premlll there are virtually no
malia ruMlved In town between it oclock
Haturday afternoon and U oclock on Monday
morning that Is none nf the mall which
reaches Albany after 7 P IL on Saturday
ruaihes Saratoga until Monday This aggra-
vating

¬

state of affairs Is duo to the slow man
igumunt of tho Delaware and Hudson Canal I

Uonipunytheauparlntondent whose railroad
system Is opposed to Sunday trains Last year-
it trains as run between Schenectady nnd Hnra
toga connecting with time fast mull from New
York city tint this year that train has been
taken olT mind tbo only train from Schenectady
is hid nanspaper special The railroad corn
utny loaves Poatmatter Lnnifdnn lo try and
got time Saturday night mall through froIchencctady before Monday nt the expense

Now York newspapers which are forced to
Jto for a Sunday train themselves

Nolklic like lu
Timer Is no auch nlbercompendlum of news or miner

oteoiiuinioiery blitorr aslui Umai 4gi ClI aiear
I Abeallllelr HnrtHleee

I
James fylsa feullaefor laundry and cleanlni Att

= c

4

Tie herder nrUeSloh with tell ou limit Oyply CJuetus ure tht mildest I

purest I belt 4le
If you prefer

LaummdryAsa
a puns soap UI CtiieS I Itlfdist-

Usrintn
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UNIONS TVUN TO roiiTics
I

A Kick at DUn sad a Call or Vark-
Ingnsfn lo Ike Poll

Tho Central Labor Union voted yesterday
afternoon In Clarendon Hall to take up again a
proposal which haa boon gathering dust In the
archives of all of the component unions since
It was referred to thorn a little over a year ago
The proposal is that time labor unions shall
unite in independent political action Iwas
unpopular a year ago because of the that
politicians would capturj the now party but
time rough handling that boootUnl has got
lately has turned tho members
of tho unions to tbo ballot box again

Tho delegate who revived the proposal yes-
terday

¬

said that worklngmen woro frittering
away thom time trying to divert dollars from
George KhreLa coffers Into somebody elses
only that some time in the near future tho tide
may bo turned back to Uoorgo Hhrot

lam against all this tho speaker said It
is nasty and moan and does the cause ot labor-
no good 1wa want to do anything that will
stand by us whats tho matter wl h our going
to the polls The workingman must jump
right In and take up tho cudgels against tbo
man who are putting them in the hole With-
a polltlcalorganl7ittlon as widespread and dis-
ciplined

¬

ns our labor organizations we would
bu musters of tho situation and of the other
tlO old nnrtliw Are worklngmon to go ou fur
ever growling Ml days In limo year against
their oppriHsnra mimi votIng for their opprus
sore on thn utijili day r

Time muitlng voted that title woulnot goon
forever Thuy till wore for right In to

bounci very one of thin political bummers
now In ofllro and put In friends Inradvocates
of tho worklngmcMia cnuso onl They In-
structed

¬

n unrnmltfo of live tu Bet about start-
ing

¬

an KugllBii dolly pnpor that will advocate
their political nnd economic lows

Thiuo workll Illlhrrl of the Homo Club
nnd a momboni note In
nail out of limit moitlnu ItvmmiiKuosod that
thoir uuiutjoarmutco and thin notion of tIme Central
Labor Union lu jumping into politics wuro in
SOlE wtty related Jumluies Quinn auxiliary to

Kvcutlvn Hoard of tho Knights nf
Labor anil nbo a memboi of the Home Club
paid ho MVI lot in a uiMltlon tu explain thu
presjeiipof iii nmtiy uf the Homo Club Tho
Homo Club gets the credit of stirring up tho
noble order lt lf by the Introduction of politics

The local naximblynt tho Knluhts of Labor
which Is mndiup ot time beer wagon drivers
met jOBfrdiiy nfturnonn In Wandolii Acsenibiy
lOW Itt Wont 1ortyfourth street They

the subject uf the boycotting otQoorgo-
Fhret8 ber by the labor unions In the Central
Labor Union Unss DrIver liaumnartnur of
Oeorgrt Ehrots said-

A liuinhcr of worklngmenii unions felt called upon
last week tn rcqucst meinhem of older labor unions not
todrlok tloorge Ibunts boer The reason esilgned fir
this was th it Mr Ut ret had KOIII out of his way to 10tho five Theisa botcottera sent to htate prison I
said that hit eleorgii Lliret told the Wlllolrllh1 tlio
tAt the prifunera would have walked Cllr tree

Frlendsof the ne convicted men cay they
deserve long terms 111 Sule prison Mr I hrut who hued
In sciidlmr Ihon then after mint getting them nun a
trap mind to tell hit conneritou with tho-
Ilooi descrMdleUIIJltoycotu his imilnois ruined
and hlinaelf nnd till family nuide be gnra

Let me mis whvthi nil thin IIn truly sOlIcit of Mr
Lurch Hec tilfce a halt dozen of the Soclnllstlr 00IOget up and try UllrJt fancied mist I

reiihim thut all ol New York should
rftso tlelr hinds against c mAl and ttiat hlsHXlem-
iilnteei shnull be thrown t empljwncnf M-
rbttit1 IIs a KO 11l boss llo nyitgiiod wage He lakcK an-

muih intereiit m lute wnrt ininen If nut more Itin lOiS
olhcrof the bU IOs brewers A from limiting after
Hroun tiiiil nid butter It is Iarlair that no sluuild

look alien MrElircts lie Is ih friend of lil won1
men oliaveiuoreloixpectI fiuiti film thus limn an >
of thec Soi Int Min H i has

U tlili ui3 It ltireia beer straight anoa I tutu
iu ruSty soil or lump to tend up tIbet i o riiii a-

becntlrrs Pnini all I rita learn Cluorite Ilrtt woe
cnllfd for ths ileffin Iby Messrs huts Jt llumniii-
euuns fiT the corotters IHu was linked nn iim stiumi
hit 111IuI answer IHaI olmiteered no hlorl titan
Unit reiiulred ut him IIIIs mv ttnro-
II fomoilcep ard IIIr schemo bebinil thlhe locottof
Mr fhrets beer fcema to me that worklmnneliean
Elnd sinu ilher wa nf hIIIIl tile couvlcted men than
by taking the bread out ol our mouths

Another member moved that thoy request
the Central Labor Union to reconsider Ita ac-
tion

¬

Before tho motion could bo put a moan in
the roar of time hal moved to adjourn and
uuahed back his and tbe meeting ad-
journed

¬

itself in nplto of the Chairmans gavel

JOlLY HOOHEH SUCCESSOR

Tinker or Vlrblnla and Wfcyte or Mnrylnnd
the Leading Cnndldatae-

WASHINOTOV July 1It Is pretty gen-
erally

¬

assumed thnt tho successor of John
Goodo as SolicitorGeneral will bo 1 Southern
man nnd as the office Is an Important one
bringing its incumbent constantly Into the Su
promo Court and paying him n salary of 7500
a large crop of candidates hint sprung up
Boyle of Ponnsylvanla who was tho chairman
of tbe PanElectrle investigation and habeen
defeated for renomlnation Is making an effort
to got time prize and Is tho only Northern man
BO far to come forward ExSenator Why to
of Maryland who hiss been Oovornor of that
State nnd has the reputation of being the load ¬

er of tho Baltimore bar is more talked ot than
any one else except J llandolph Tucker of
Virginia The Inter has served fourteen years
In Congress Chairman of the Ju-
diciary

¬

Committee for three terms anti Is tine
ot time ablest reprosontutlxes tho South has
ever hnl He has declined a renomlnation
and been oXlleclnl1 place in time Cabinet-
or a seat on bench for which he In
well qualified anti people who have expected
AttorneyGeneral Garlandl to retire have re-
garded

¬

Tucker ns tIme most likely man to suc-
ceed

¬

him
Mr Tucker says ho is not an applicant for

loodns place nail would be very much em
barritsted If I wore tendered him for the
reason that it well known that lllddloborcor
In executive session charged that Tucker Inlhis friends woro trying to boat Uondo In
that ho mftht succeed him There is no
foundation for Illddlebergcrs assertion be-
yond tbe general foot that Tucker gave Qoodo
10 assistance In getting tho ofilce or securing
confirmation Tucker Is regarded ns an able
lawyer while bole Is not and they have
never been more than friendly Tucker is pop-
ular

¬

In Virginia has noer sought lion
ole but has always had them thrust

him Qoodo on the other handlon DAoti a persistent ofllco seeker anti
huts got what he lIne had by working for It In
cast Tucker Is appointed limo Senate would
confirm him without objection but there seams
to bo nn Impression tlmt limo Proaidnnt will let
Icodo stay until after adjournment and take
ilontyof time to hind time right marl Another

ibsinclo In Ttickera way II said to be the U-
nfriendliness of AttorneyGeneral Garland to-

wa1Virginia politician sold today that A M-

Citlloy tho ejected Ambassador was moro
likely to got tho nlaca than any other man from
iiat State Time President has concilvud a hluh
rOnrIIr him and ho will have tho support

f lla > nrd while Garland It is said
Null prefeiexSenator White

KIIOI off 1 ntxcifta rzaon-

Tke Trouble HUstled hy Tieiidlne on Tonne
James Irre Toe

nvCKirrrsTOWN July 11A serious shoot
lug affray occurred here about 11 oclock last
night which for I lmo created almost as much
excitement as did1 finding of the body of
Poor Tilly Smith who wits so brutally mur
dared whllo sho was Inreldlna her honor on
tIme night of At191 scone of the shooi-
ng

¬

was on used by time conccroga
loll of St Marys Itoman Catholla Church for

their annual Fourth ol July week outdoor
Time victim Is James Orr 17 years oldflcnlc at Danville six lulled from here

WRit his brother and some friends no had
walkout Into town thoy Bay to engage In lime

festivities Others say they came here for tho
iitrpose of cleaning out the Irish dRnc Orr
was standing the crowd watching dane
era when lhHrl a Cummins inadvertently
topped upon his toes Tainted to n quarrel
hut loaulied In a list fliht between tho two
Orr wIts seriously injured in the faco pod badly
chipped

In the excitement Patrick Cummins night
watchman nt the depot a brother of Charles
who wes acting as floor manager rushed to the
sIde ot the dancing floor drew 111 a revolvorand-
Irod It Is said Into tho crowd The bullet
struck Orr in the loft breast about nn Inch
boo time nipple The wounded man was
nken to Bhlttldas pharmacy Ore Martin

Cook and Johnson were unable to lint time bul
lot br probing After n consultation of tho
ihialalnna the victim was reported as doing
volldnd na likely to recover Cummins was
arrested and wits placed undorflHH ball

Tke Alllsmco la Sieve ker Speed Tested
NEweonT July ItTho UnlMd States steamer

Alliance with Admiral Jouett on board rlln41 at
S oclock IhU morning Sims wi hays tested
over the measured mile was laid out liar by
Admiral Luc AIr that she will go to the compasa-
tatlon at Island where hocompasses

will be adjusted preparatory 19 gomg lo

MOUNTAINS IN FLAMES

TERRIBLE roic4MO xxiLomotm IN
NKr ZKtZAND

An Entire Rnnao of Mountain 1UO by CO
Mllre ItcloklntT rnilh Fire anil Nmnke

Inns Vllligee Destroyed and Ilvee Lest
SIN FjuNoisro July 1Tho steamer

Alamodn which arrived lodlv froraAus
trail brings particulars of the fearful vol
eanlo eruptions In NowZoaland lat month
and which are among the most destructive In
tba worlds history The first reports of vol
canto disturbances camo from Tanragua In
time Auckland Lao dlatrlot The natives of
that village were sharply awakened from sleep-
at 2 oclock In the morning by ropoatoi
vivid flashes of lightning which continued at
rapid Intervals up to 4 oclook when n troraon
dons earthquake occurred followed quickly by
others The shocks wore so violent that the
people jumped from their beds and PAralyzed-
with terror tied for their lives In their night
clotlios making no effort to snvo or take any-
thing with them except their children

The earthquakes continued to follow one an-
other

¬

In Quick succession up to 7 A St when
a leadencolored cloud was observed advanc-
ing from the south slrendlnl out unlil cov-
ered

¬

the sky Wbtlo stl moving it with
the sound of and soon afterward
showers of fine dust began falling Accounts
from other points say tlmt Mount Taramera-
wiii time first volcano to break forth and hardly
were flames soon issuing from Its crater titan
tho entire Paotsa range of mountains belched
forth In aympathv hurling flumes of burnlnu
lava and stones ovor time surrounding country

For thu first time In tradition tho oztlnct vol-

cano
¬

of Huiipoha was awakened Into activity
Time entire country over nn extent of 120 miles
long by twenty in breadth was nothing but a
mutes of llaino and hot orumllnl soil which-
In places roso to tho 4000 feet
capped at tho highest point by the Tokopba
geysers said to have been the grandest In the
world Durlnl all this time showers of dust

to 111 until It became so dense as to
make day as night antI not until time sec-
ond

¬

day did the dust coaso falling It was no-
ticed

¬

that tho dust omitted a sttongsulphurouss-
mnll

Many small native village woro totally de-
stroyed

¬

Wnlrsa was covered to the depth of-
ten loot with dust and ashes ItahtomahanaW-
HS complutnly ongulfed as were also some
otlior small vIllages Twentyana persons aro
known to have lost their live among whom
WAre several English residents Tho loss of
cattle starved to death fiom the destruction ol
pasture by dust Is very great and great ills
truss oilBts throughout all the Auckland lake
district Otto old Maori chief at Itatama was
dug out alive after having boon burled In ashes
101 hours Every effort was inndo to save time
lives of others Lut In most cases whore bodies
wore found tiny were dead

At the ditto of the departure of time Alameda
friin Auckland tho volcanoes were atlll very
active and the temperature of tho hot lakes
was increasing

1AitnoN 10 IiNS S U1WJ1ISED

lint Not ut All frightened liy the New In
dlcment Asalntt Slim

UOSTOV July 11 Parson Downs preached
today us advertised in Uuiustoad Hall He
came homo host night after a day in the coon
tty and learned for tho first tlraoof time new
ndletmont found against him by tho Grand

Jury Ho will bo arraigned In the Superior
Court tomorrow morning and a day will he
fixed for trial About the now charges of adul-
tery

¬

bo said
It was a surprise to mo that tho jury found

an Indictment against mo but wo have for
somo time boon awaro that certain parties
wore at work trying to bribe this girl to awoar
this charge against mo I think that wo will
have little difficulty In proving the falseness of
the charge against me having heretofore
faced nil the iiowura of hell and n hurricane of
slander and infamously untrue charged which
have been heaped upon me during the past
twelve months It Is not likely that I can be
scared away now by n mere bubo All that wo
have to do now Is to quietly await the next
charge Regarding Alice Watson all that I
know about nor is that during the past year
she has often told mo that aim wits married
nnd In proof of lute abo exhibited aweddlnsring Sue however always declined to state
who her husband was

Time hell where the parson preached today
was about half filled by an audience contain-
ing

¬

an many women ns men Time pastor spoke
In his usual breezy way his subject being time
death of time righteous and of the wicked Ills
band of followers continue to express tho ut ¬

most confidence In Ills Innocence of all the
offences charged aualnst him

JCOVXa DETECTIVE lIIMIFJUIZSUJII

Another JKnld Mode by the 1nllne on se l onv-
llrunck UmnbllaK House

LoNG BitAXCH July 11Time mysterious
individual who mnJo tho complaints against
the Pennsylvania and Ocean club houses hero
on which the town police cased their raids last
Thursday night has been fully identified Ills
name Is William O Wlmpfhelmor Ho Is 19
years old and is preparing for tim
ministry of the Methodist church atlennlng
ton Seminary near Trenton Ills parents
live at Grand and Monroe avenues Asbury
Park Ills mother stated today that he was
In tho company of Wilbur A Helsley time Pres-
ident

¬

of the Hoard of Commissioners of tho
town and a brotherinlaw of Polloa Justice
Norris Mrs Wlinpfnelmer said she had op
iiosaa her sons becoming a detective under
Mayor Helaley but her eon refused to glvo up
time offer made to him by the latter She said
tills action upon isle part did not surprise her
as ho hail boon crazy about detectives since ills
babyhood-

Late last night the polled raided n small
gambling place at 311 Ilrondway Several par
sons who wore In time room were arrested anti
nil time gambling Instruments found wore taken
to polce hoadijuarters with time prisoners
When time east canto before Police Justice Mor-
ris

¬

ono of time prisoners turned out to bo youth
Wmpfholmor Tho Justice made It ppnar
that he did not know him and lot him co Time
proprietors of the house worn placed under
bonds to await an examination nn next
Wednesday Vimplholtnerwas also tho com
phvliiaut In this case

UIK7V nvni HTRAXOLKI ni3iKiir
The Coroner Doesnt Cum aunt n Free Fight

Arleee Over the HemoTnl of the Ilody
Twelveyearold Irving Fuhrmann went up

tlie ladder issuIng the garret of h2 Essex street att
8 3 A M yesterday and saw something tint tumid him
jump Mown In a hurry The other tenants climbed up
soul found Martin Ruhl a German frame maker sitting
on the lloor dead A rope which lust ben thrown over-

t beaum ohs fsitemusd sroummil his neck lie had evident
lv strangled timmsstt by hautingon the rope Ituhl was
54 culls old ammil left a wit II thms t coumimry Kacemitly-
II wmut for lth crust up Isumsiuter imiut site arCh aim lucre
tiurco seeks cc She wuue itsing with uoime friends
Ituhul nuaule giiol w ss amid somit iuis wit 15 a week
ii e had becim coimull uumitmmr lately list ha had bee dice
ad out of three iisk5 pay tu a lnamm ha wopk4 for II
bit mom umiiumuey

It Coruiners omec w su mmmtihlel ayl bat no Coroner
Intl arrlmeul mit tm1 lii tluc eveniiug an1 the body uiitth-
ummj fromum time besmum I t it aul tiecotim olieitsive aiim smut
01 tie Iollim J ewe uvlme lv him the house tloiermuuimmeul mo-

reummuve it lusnitthi Or 110 permimmi They cut it dewn amid

were rarrytumi it out whelm Potlasutuan Iirr immlerfred
ThIs caumsad a free lltit cmiii redeem ci sysra latit frouiu-

Itue Eliltiulge Street statiin II ii iliarsimI Max LlsSibm-
rsahu haul badly beaten lohleemnami misery wer tocteul
up

flie tahOe then seal for Coroner Levy who granted a
permit and tIme body was taken to the Morgue

Goy iraoura Monument
UHCA July hIGoi Seymours monument

has lust been completed at Forest Hilt Cemetery In thIs
city It was carveJ out of time bomituit which tile Cover-

nor obtalneilln tithe county soul which since lilt death
Its been made Into the onn cf a larcuphaKUi The base
U H feel bmw ami 4 fret wide ami lle cap feet 8 luchta
lung and 3 tS u incites stile It If lolnlnt haul re-

icmbUe bcotoli granite The Inecriptton on the oap lei
llorMlofejinnur lair ut Iombey Hill Slay Jl ISIO

Died at Lilcm Keb 1J lead KlecwJ Uuvernor o New
York 1832 timid IW13

Mary Uleecker his wire torn tt Albany April J3-

IBSi tiled at Utica May B liwr-
ton oue end of the cap U a cress anti on tbe other I

II B

Three Convict Killed br Their Guard
LrmK ROCK July 11 Yesterday afternoon

a gang of about eighty convicts watch working In a
brick yard a few inllce from line Bluff amid the entire
number made a ludden brisk for liberty Thiruarde
Immediately levelled their riSes amid iroul killing Ihrte
of the rlnileijeri amid inorlall wouudlug a fourth
Hems escaped

CIIAH1 < I A DESPERATE ITA11AP-

rieloIShoie FierivKxckM e l In Mutt Sirrel
One Unite Tnhee ltTucl-

AiiRUSlIno Burlatulo ou Italian glass
polisher lives with his wife nnd three children
on time third floor of the fivestory tenement
house at 10 Matt altart Ho Is nn extort work ¬

man and can earn 25 a week burnishing mir-

ror
¬

when ho Is sober When ho Is drunk hole
n dangerous man The neighbors say that ho
served two years In Htato prison for killing n
man In a drunken row and that ho was sus-

pected
¬

of killing his first wile
About 1 oclock yesterday morning ha anil

throe other Italians wore standing at time cor-

ner
¬

of Park and Baxter streets conversing
Burlando was somewhat under the Influence
of llqjior and made a great noise Ills friends
tried to rot him homo Ho only became more
disorderly anti attracted tho notion of Police-
man

¬

Edward F Conroy of tho Elizabeth street
station Conroyordorod thorn to move on All
but litirlaudoobiynil

If I had a revolver Burlando said Id
shoot you I

At time same tIme ho put his right hand on
lila hip pocket Conroy know llurlundos
reputation and noticing the movement ha
drew back Immediately Durlando drew and
fired at Couroy Tile bullet whistled past tho
policeman liurlnmlo then ran purauml by
Conroy At Mulberry street Policeman Wlm-
mcor joined In ito chase Uurlnndo ran Into
tho hail of 21 Mntt stroot Ileforo closing the
door htu fired again at Conroy but did not hit
litmus Conroy returned the lire

llurlnndo closed anti locked time door so that
the policemen weto compelled to BO through a
grocery steno next door and i ntor the linll by-
way of the back yard They followed llurlando
to the second floor and from time heath of time

stairs ho fired four more shots nt the police ¬

men Wfmmoor fired back anti llurlando ran
up stairs antI got out on time Lire escape When
time police COllIe up ho dropped to time fire es-
cape

¬

below Ho pointed the revolver at Conroy
anti snapped It but It did not go oiT Conroy
followed him through a window Into tIme noxt
house anti found him concealed behind n Led
In ills own room Ho cried out that ha would
surrender and that he was shot

Ha watt taken to tIme station whom It was
found ho had lean shot throuirh time rluht arm

Ill have your life mid die for you lothosold to Cant McCnllagh
A flScallbro revolver waq taken from him

All the chambers haul been discharged Ho was
removed In an nmlmlanro to Chumbera htreet
Hospital whore It was found that ono of the
bones In his arm haul been shattered Hu will
probably bo well enough to be taken to tho
Tombs Court tomorrow

innrzxa ovt THE sutniXK ISOAIS

Secretary llarard will investigate the De-
luge

¬

of n Dominion Crnleer
WASHINGTON July lloprosentatlvo Bou

tells at Maine tins received this reply from Secretary
Bayaril to his request that the Slate Department give
Immediate attention to time report telegraphed to limos

from Eattport that American boats were drIven away
from Bt Andrewe on Frldiy by a Dominion cruller

I have just received your tclettrnm laying mhat you
had a deiiiuch front Eaitport lie that Amcrlcau boats
after herrlnir for nardlm nt St Andrevta were driven
sway b > thus Doiiihilon rrutrcr MlddUton with time an-
nouncement that no American boats wilt be allowed to
tike horrlliK Our any ptui u e and to thla you invoke
the Imintiliate attention of this ileparun

Un time 2d of June lust you cnlkd at Hill department
in COMIIAII > with henatnr hale of Maine and then drew
my attention to a elnlllar threat of Interference vtilli
the iiurLhnso ot somalI lmorntmiC for cnnniiiK aa aardlnea
from this Cunailfun weira On tie saute hisS I nmdd rep
refutation of tha ulloxud threat to the Itrlttnh Mlnlelor
at this capital and dress lime attention to tIme aliened
vldlalioil of lawful conimerrlal Intercourse beta ecu
IlrlllHti eubjectslu Caual aiUClti eua of tIme United
but a-

I was In hopes that further Interference wltiu a rtccs-
Hiid nunit Uifltimnte urn In would bo prvtonleil tllt will
akaln atulu tee time British Minister upon the xlliijict It-
s ill acquit material in nil null cities of ullictfil viola

tion of cominirelal rltflitii If accurate anil full Htate
menu of nil the fnctfl tIn f ach case are procurt amid roy
wanteil to t lii partnient acconipnnled liv ullllntlte

A great deal of loose minor amid ennational statement
would be time uispoieil of nnd atnnlble bahls btt laid
fur chums for compen < atlon by this Injured partlci

Mr Hnutolle bite teleirrophca to Emtport rcijuenllng
that full fluid accurate sitar itutementj of this Interfer-
ence complained of be prepared and fornarded at once
to tho Department cStuteK-

AiTroitr Me July 11Capt Pattern of one of lime
American UoaUnhlch were it St Andrew e N 11 on Fri
day iiiKbt says lwau j lux In Ht Andrews harbor ssait
lair for the flihernion to aetna tht Ir weira u hen tIme Uen-
lllddUton came Into port Lltnt Kent of the Miilille
ton came on board my boat and Inquired if the seas an
American boat end if I waa an American citizen I told
limos I did riOt know whether mmuy boat was American or
nut but I was an American citizen

It maker no difference lie repllid whether your
lost U American or KnullKh fuss a no rlifht to our
clime null in thin port and If you do not lent or If on-

atlrmpt to buy flKli > our boat su ill htiflelzrd
lleal onotlne l time other bOiitmrn Not wlthlnc to

lave any trouble nro all et sell and blowing our tug
formic in derulon of this len Mlilillelon ue steered for
tIme American hore Ctillfctur Nutt has taken m > state
nent unit telegratihed to Washington

reat lodlgnation exlau nmoiiK the fishermen and
owmre of buiiline factories bore who e inturrfli culler-

y this denial of commercial prIvIleges to Aoeuao
basis

A Veeplnv Bride and einffhlBe Cilneala-

CIEVKLAND July 11MIss Becky Weiss a
alender dark halred Jewess 1U Ing vltli lust parent at
280 Lake street was married tonleht to Henry Xucker
clerk for the Cleveland Clothing Company Fifty
guests were laughing aa tlmey ate tIme vtcddhiK reset hut
time bride was weepIng the groom was glum and n
great crowd was surging outside while policemen pa
rolled the lawn Zucker was to inns married the girl
Iwo weeks ego but poitponed time ceremony until this
afternoon at a clock Again ho objected declaring
that ho miami scruples against taking time required oath
tabbi Kleen arrived to perform time cerLinony but
Zucker tuna up time license and went out doors Mils
tides wept bitterly and her brother and brother In law
hreatened to deal ruutthly with lutker if lie failed to
keep his agreement to marry tint girl The police were
called ant ordered to ttrrrst 7ucKer who after six
hours d lay consented to marry Miss Weiss The crowd
outside nere in aympathy with the bride and U taxed
he police to keep them back

A Miser Mobbed afSTSOOP-

ENNSBORO W Va July 11For years past
Frank Moore who lives on Stewart Run has been

nown as a miter keeping large suma of money secret
ad about the old tog hut In which ho lived and In the
rock outside Fully FJOUCO In cash mostly specie was
popularly supposed by the nelghbora to be thus con
ealed At irregular intervals Mooru Hould examine Sill
count hla hoard smut at such tinica Ilia friends say gold
and silver would lie in piles on time table in Afoorei
sleepIng root Two weeks ago he male an examlua
Ion of three mote ol vpecle and hit night he concluded
to look at It again An overhauling ot this bees and old
lockings In which the ciuh was kept shuouted that
35hm him golul ammul 520 ln bIlls had been slo en by snm-
no who timid watched a previous examination scum noted

where time inonvr was concealed There kls not the
lighten clue lo time thief

A Fuel Shell Train Wrecked
CLrKiAND July 11Tho fast main line ox

iress fur New York on the New York Pciin yhatiinand
Oluiu Unllroad rum Into an open snitch neon Youngs
own O to day amid cam In collision vt itti tIme rear of

a freight train A disastrous wreck wa this result
Time caboose of tIme freight train was thrown completely
lii tt the passenger locomotive and fell upon tlio mall
car which was badly battered

NntJiie iSiS killed though noveral train tutu ere bat
ly hurt and escaped death miraculous nglneerlirnwn-
wai pinioned between time cab Nil tiuk and it waa
ecevsnry to cut him out with axes Mail Agent llohln
slim Who caught under the freight cilltoow but was nn-

urt Hreman Mlllam Itoberts jumped hum tIme cab
amid was badly bruised

Drowned at Atlantic City
ATLASTIO Cirr July 11 Whllo John Cllan

null an Italian aged 11 years was bathing this after-
noon near tIme Excursion Mouse during high tide he got
beyond his depth He fried for help and William He-

rath jumped In and swam to his rescue XcQrath be
cameo exhausted before he reached him William Jones
and John It Doughty two bathers went In the rescue
Of butt When they reached McimUi he hlzed both of
them end a struggle followed He became unconscious
ammul was then brought to the shore Thus Italian bo vaa-

rownsd Tho spectators on tIme board walk raised a
ours of t7ui5i3 In reward Jones for heroic conjiiu In-
esculngUcUrath

Ilunawnv Aeeldent sit Long llranekL-

ONU UIUNCH July 11Mr end Mrs A 0-
aportasof New York wlo are Haying at the cottage

of Ur McKesson of New York at Uoiimoulh lleach-
oulh met with i serious accident to day WhIle they

vere out driving their liars ran away upsetting tIme
arribge and throwing both to this ground in front of

he United Htatefc Hotel They wire carried Into theold and cared tar by Dr Hubert uilenbdcli Ur Mil
peruse haul leg biolttu while bIn HaporU Hat tuftull-
turulmmvdi

Shot Dend by the Moyorh-

UNTINGTON Miss July 11J W Dlckson-
rUayor ot Arkansas CIty shot amid Institntly killed

ivr C Hutftflns colored timers Whlerday evening It
seems that lliuglns simS another colored mimic were fight
mr when DICASon ordered them to desist but Hunglns-
iatd no attention to hIs demand Dlckeon then drew

tuls pistol and fired The killing Is considered unjustm
stile as lluggins was reputed to be a very peaceful man

ollceiusm Itutt lluu Over by st < regn far
Policeman Louis Roll ot time Fifth street

station chased some toys who were throning Hunts at
Third street and Avenue A > esteutay He slipped and
felt In front of Oar 10 of time Ireen Line He was
trampled upon t the horses and a wheel of the cur
passed over tile right ankle cnuhliis It Ills spino Is
also injured and he hiss severe Internal hmiui Its He la-

n liellevue Hospital Unit It a war velernn end was It
sssld a membor of Custera command emilI emma itt the

few alto escaped tri niuiaere

GLADSTONE WILL RESIGN

LORD SATisnvnr insiiKs in-
A

Oft
COALITION MINISTRY

ills OTerlntee lo lard llnrllnilnn Inben-
ckero Rnye n Conllllon iTtll not Vnet ns
Hour Hie Vlotve ems ike Cause of Defeat

LONDON JULY 11Mr Olndstono In CoOs
versatlon with a friend yesterday assumed
that lila resignation was a matter of course
nnd etpronsed his fiars that Lord Salisbury
would raise n war scare over the Batoum Inci-
dent

¬

with n view to tho postponement of the
Irish question

Lord Salisbury has made overtures to Lord
Ilartlngton for the formation of a coalition
Ministry whoso programme shall Include n
local government bill for England Scotland
and Ireland a laborers allotment bill em
powering rural laborers to acquire small hold-
Ings reform and extension of the artisansf

dwellings act Including dwellings of farm la-

borers
¬

a measure for tbo cheaper transfer of
land and tha appointment of n select commit
too to Inquire Into tho administration of the
Government India with tho view of giving

the natives Increased local control If Lord
Harrington assents to time formation of a coali-
tion

¬

Ministry the Cabinet will Inoludo Mr
Goichon Sir Henry Jnmos and the Duke ol-
Argyll but not Mr ChamboHnln

Time total vote polled up to Saturday nluht
was Unionist 1209871 Qladstonlan 1118
U71

Of the 95 seats remaining to bo contented 61
were formerly held by Uladatonlans ID by
Conservatives la by Unionists and 13 by Par
nellltes

All the morning newspapers oven time Daitu
Xrin rejoice that Lord HarUnuton tins boon
reoleeted to Parliament

Mr Labouchoro In an Interview today said
I am conlldant that Gladstono will resign

and that time Conservatives wilt take ohilco Any
coalition between Tories anti Unionists cannot
lant twenty minutes Chamberlain and his
party do not count Chamberlain Calno
are time only two worth considering

Tho Liberal defeat amities from flladstonoA
failure to uiako thin Lund bill clear lUillcala
not seeing time force of buying out the land-
lords

¬

The cry of three acres lund a COW
has not done any good It would have been
bettor to have talked of half an nero and a
calf Time laborer would understand hat

I do not think titus Tories will adopt a homo
rule policy It Is not to their interest lo settle
time Irish qUAstlon but rather to keep It open
Time Tories used Chamberlain nicely but ha
does not see It Thoy will throw him over
when It suits their purpose It will be a long
time bolero the Irish question la settled It
cannot possibly bo settled by the next Parlia-
ment

¬

The counties know nothing of tho ques-
tion

<

When they havo heels educated Glad
stone will win hands Iowa This will be hi
grout work of the Radicals la tho Immediate
future

XII 1C JIATTLK VV 7JK-

TkntAncient

JJOYNIf

Event Daly Celebrated tiy Ea-

IkDsluelle OraoBCtnen
LONDON July 12Time anniversary of tha

battle of the Doyne wee ushered lu at midnight
In Belfast by the pooling of bolls and the play-
ing

¬

of drums and fifes by Orangemen Tut
streets are decorated with flans and nrclios
Time day promises to bo celebrated with un ¬

usual enthusiasm
A tools nf Homo 1ulnrs In Belfast stoned q

fire bilgndo wIllie limit lIttler waa nt work ox
tlnuttlbhlng a fire Tho mob was dispersed by
police

Time anniversary was celebrated at Glasgow
liy HOOU Ornngomen who marched with banda
of tuiisla and banners flying to a hall whom
speeches wro made and resolutions adopted
It was resolveI If necessary to have an nrmnil
union of time Irish anti ingilih colonial broth
run lund to resist tothodoath nllofTortatoeiToat
a suparatlon of England and Ireland

itussln Alurme the IorleC-

OVSTAKTIKOPLE July 11The Turkish dip
lonmtlo agents hau been ordered to ascertain th <

lens of the Powers in regard to tIme IJntoum affair A
portion of the Ministry maintain that Turkey Is entitled
in HUmmoii thus aid of Kngland by lrluo of the LTirul
Convention on time vroiind that the action of Itusshi
threatens tint hultantf Asiatic territory

Tin torte tins puld Hiiiili a further sum of 50000-
oward time Iliiulilatlon of tho war Indemnity luritor
lasanthorfzea free patsiiie of thf Parilanslles by IIus
sIs tnrpeilo lioata on their war to Odessa

hT 1kTKKHnruo Jniv mmTmmo port of Jlaloum will mOI

be free inter July 10 hilt the Minister of Hnance cia
remit duties until November

Ileeekere 1iilpll Jokes
LoNDoN July liIletmry Ward Benches

reached lu UnlolUhapel UMuiton today on Chris
must lnlt bv Lovos tuwer He urged not so mucb-
heologlcnl as spiritual unity of which lie spoke hope

fall Men he said Hero comln nearer together anti
working for larger humanity Arming mule be > t friends
nero Cathnllu prIests He replied lo tIme attacks made I
ipnn him by the English proi9 for joking In the pulpit
and repeated his viuwiion lauiflilng lie soked sup-
pressed

¬ I
laugliter by his quaint similes The cbapcl was

crowded
S

CkoUru In Italy
HOVE July 11The cholera returns for to

day are Brlndlsi 103 new cases 41 deaths lnllino 24-

lew ease R deaths San Vlto IS new cases 3 iieatlisi-
outann 52 nsw cases n dentils odljroro U new

case S deatnsi Venlci U new easel 2 deaths

sTomped Overboard from a Ferryboat
A young man apparently a Gorman noatli

attired In light woollen ault stepprd aboard the ferry-
boat Hackensack at the foot ot Ilarclay street last
evening and went Into the mens cabin Mhen the
lackensack started he ran toward time guard fence
cleared U At a bound and the next moment true In the
water The deck hands throw him life preservers and
eached toy hInt with long poles lie made no effort to
help himself and drowned lila liar which was recur-
redi had a mIS In ll that Held that It was made lu Loll

don hnuland one of tho deck hands of the llHcken
sack salt tie believed the suicide was newly landed Im-
nliirant

Taey Took liile S3OO Diamond SIc
Warren S Crook n bookkeeper of 141 High

slyest Brooklyn made tIme acquaintance ot two enter
I mIning strangers In a saloon near to the New York eo-
ranee of the bridge on Saturday night Tiusuord mid

itgtit when he started for home he was much pleated
vben they proposed to arconipany him to Urookhu-
lefure parting for the nUht he and tIme amramugere Imd a

nrewell drink at a lalroii at ol hanil struvt llrnnklyn-
heTI final bcverngo sermeil to muke Mr Crook tempnrarl

ly oblivious to his surroundings and n hen le lust recnT
red Irom lie effects the strangers w era gone When Mr
rook renehed home he found that lily fZYMJ diamond
blurt stud was missing

Illtto UlcUcy Umiihye Only AVrnUnrae-

Llttlo MIckey Murphys mother into lIves
near time Jlymncr street Iollce station W1111 untbnrKh re

orted at time stntkn yesterdu that she hud just pat a
tew suit of clothes on him md sououM the be good
lintult to look out fur him ho police prmllled

Mickey is a favorite wftti us lctectte Horanit-
xplalned uuimui he t < one of time duel lest tut i ouni > terr-
heres nothing tho matter lilt him cxcn Hiatua-
n him whencv Ic got a chance tillingI Into anuS
Hiilinlni about In the Star HOUPH uater trouch dov-

nt the corner of Kent aeiiiie IHell bd Iin there vlllt
his new suit If we dout u mitch him

Dived and Never Ciuut Vri Alive
Thomas Johnson a boy of Id lUingnt 477

learl street is tut to Utehawteu jelerOuv to play
mil and went snlmmlnx with Ills ii oilier suit
lernard RatTI lIt dm d oIl n log and did not reappear
Thou boy divol In find him nnd gut help ililt lluiuhalt
an hour before tutu body was recovered It aims lakea-o Crauoa Morgue Ilobokcu

frovedy mat a Cuu-

IomsMiii
Uotlag

July iiAt the came meotlnfc
rounds lu Klat vats llutler county esterda Will
laellpaKkel to be ills Mary Hacefletds escort He

nas refuted and seeking lien today during the jrugres
of time meeting fatally stabbed tier He then cut his own
liroat and will lilt

Obliimry
Mrs rIeanora Cole mother of time late Con

reisman William II Cole who was burled thu aftei-
oon died shurtlv before Ihe funeral ot her son frau

shock occalouud by his death hue wtme cu maims old
amid agranddaiuliter of Ucu UonJoisot Revjliitlotiixrl J

ume-
M Miilon late lremmleuoftichghulumul U deal p

aimiil lIme 1redletluo
Fair weMher stationary temperature north

erty utimmie becoming variable

JU1J1i1J jiiour aoirv
Nine cult sidle sTreets ycsterdav
This stnamsbl Persian Monarch wI li arrhJ jrea-

ardav brought 12J valuable hones froi i llairo-
Iho etnplovees at Castle Garden earned their salary
istsnlaj Irita bU lur aim steanurs lainlol I nuirly-
HO thousand iuu iifraits S

John Conroy aged H was inttntlv killed at Tint aye
lue and Ihltt third street luit erciiliu bvteiirrJM-
tverbvr Styluses lmutchmsr curt leidiuattd uie s lue

driver was locked u-
pTs dial hndy of Dai 11 Stuwart was found nil time

roof of sum fluuhiuiils in llm lard at Jll lsst hit until
trcet about hiit t M iesierila > It Is euilupuusol ilui lie
fell from lImo rout ot him liuuss during HID night

John Httvers of 231 Wilt Thirty ninth street Hie j iJti
dark alto Is acriued of IsaUIng astray fifteen > e r ul
Shine Louise lljrdo was Itall In IIMH ball itJeitei eli
larket yesterday Irelly Marie fxiiise use Hat Itu me
hoses ot Uelentlon


